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bridge in the course of construction.

JUNIORS' PROGRAM

IN J.H.S. CHAPEL

PROVES SUCCESS

Wednesday afternoon Junior
high school boys and girls enjoyed
a special Thanksgiving chapel In
the Senior high school auditorium.
The program which was in charge
of the English department was as
follows:

Selection by Junior high school
orchestra.

Scripture reading Prof. Heiron-imu- s.

"Thanksgiving Dreams," recita-
tion Goldie Brown.

"Thanksgiving," vocal solo Mrs.
Longnecker.

"The Landing of the Pilgrims"
Thelma Boswell.

"The Recessional" The faculty
quartet.

"The Flag;" "The Peach," with
variations; two recitations by Flor-
ence Falck.

"America," sung by everyone, and
accompanied by the school orches-
tra.

Ed. Note: The Recessional was
sung by five people but the junior
reporters who reported it to the
Junior Insisted that it was really
4 quartet and not a quintet. If
we wish Id be" ect then, perhaps
we should call it a "quartet plus."
The members of this body vldch
gave so much pleasure are Miss
Buckley, first soprano, Miss Harris,
second soprano, Miss Marlatt, alto,
Mr. Brown, tenor and Mr. Rice,
bas. Miss Parke played the accom-painmen- t.

'The Pilgrim's Play
The third grade, Miss Wuenker's

room of Whitewater building came
into the fourth grade room Wed-

nesday morning, Nov. 24, 1920, and
played the Pilgrim's story.

Marguerite Walton announced
each act. Benny Perry, was the
king. And Nathan Lewis, was his
page. The Pilgrim mothers were
Lena Imperial, and Mary Caroffola,
Laurence Philips and Glen Muck-ridg- e

were the father Pilgrims.
Grace Shanks, the daughter; Albert
Sulprlzoo was the son; Fredrick
McKinny was Squanto, the Indian.

. The first act was the page and
king speaking. The king wished
his prayers to be said, and this the
Pilgrims did not like.

In the second act they went to
Holland. Here they liked it very
well but they did not want their
children to grow up Dutch.

The third act was going to Amer-
ica.

The fourth act was the feast to
which the Indians were invited.
The feast lasted three days.

It was a very nice play and now
we know more about Thanksgiving.

Virginia Sonsini, 4 A grade,
Whitewater.

We wish to give credit to Eliz-
abeth Kring. 4A whose story of the
play received second place In the
room.

Armistice Chapel
At Joseph Moore

VlS ?iyoi;e o.;
Armistice day had a chapel pro-

gram. The kindergarten had a
"band they had drums, bells, and
sandpaper cymbals. After the
band marched the rest of the chil-

dren with flags.
After the kindergarten was

through with their' program the
first room had their program. They
had a play that was the Melting
Pot. The the second room had a
play called America All. Next the
third room had their program. The
Joseph Moore orchestra played
America and the third grade chil-

dren went through the motions of
it. After the third room got through
the fourth room sang a Kong and
recited verses.

Last of all was the fifth room's
program. Frank Bentley told about
the signing of the Armistice then
a few boys played the signing of
the Armistice. After the play the
class sang "My Country," following
which Mariam Hodgin told about
the Melting Pot. We had a very
good time. Roland Lane, CB Jo--"

seph Moore school.

ST. PAUL'S CHILDREN

SEND TOYS TO SOUTH

Santa Claus, two frolicking look-

ing bears, a regular Billy Whiskers
Billy goat, two clowns, a girl In a
sunbonnet, a beautiful giraffe with
an immense long neck that can
stand up (the giraffe, wo mean)
and some other just as at-

tractive toys have been made by
pome of the boys and girls of St.
Paul's Episcopal church school to
send as Christmas presents to some
needy little children down in Ark-
ansas. These toys were made un-

der the direction of Miss Josephine
Buhl who is the supervisor of Man-

ual training in the public schools.
The boys and girls who made

these toys were: Jane Kennedy,
Marguerite Burbanek, Constance
Witte, Miriam Burbanek, William
Burbanek. Reid Keinert, Willard
Traylor, Marian Chenoweth. James
W. Coe, Sarah Copeland and Evelyn
Ca rr.

NEWS OF SOCIETY

A delightful birthday party was
given Saturday afternoon at the
home of Mary Louise Pegg, South j

West Second street in honor of the!
birthdays of Alice Margaret Testj

i r ; t i 'ami i,iary L,ouise i egg. uanies
were played during the afternoon.
After that refreshments of ice
cream and cake were served. There
were two birthday cakes, one with
seven candles for Mary Louise and
one with nine candles also burning
brightly for Alice Margaret. Many
lovely presents were received. The
guests who enjoyed the party were:
Marphene Wilcoxeu. Margaret Ann
Harrison, Isabel Tillson, Frances
Tillson, Max Tillson, Robert Dick-

inson, Herbert Owen Livengood,
Margaret Woolley, Jane Woolley,
Miriam Dilks, Barbara Test. Alice
Margaret Test and Mary Louise

Miss Leneta Cox of Newcastle,
Ind., came Wednesday evening to
spend several days with her father,
Mr. John Cox, who is the newly ap-

pointed social secretary of the Y.

M. C. A.

Richard and Sarah Jane Swart-zel- l

spent Thanksgiving in Dayton
with their twin cousins and other
relatives.

Miriam, Marguerite and William
Burbanek spent Thanksgiving with
friends in Greensfork, Ind.

We Watched the
Airplane Wishing

It Would Visit Us

Friday just before the afternoon
recess a French design airplane
flew and circled around the Joseph
Moore school.

It was very interesting to watch
it bank as It turned. Mrs. Nice

paid we could watch it. It darted
down and looked as if it was going
to land. It aroused the 6th grade
very much.

As recess came nearer it turned
and went west. When we went out
to recess it was headed west, and
about hall-pas- t four it was coming
back at a very fast gait. Franklin
Walls, 6A grade, Joseph Moore
school.

p. S.: We are not so sure wheth-
er the last word is used correctly
or not, but we do not know why it
should not be used when it makes
us understand so well what it
means. Ed. ,

SCOUT PROGRAM POSTPONED
WILL BE GIVEN MONDAY

The Troop Committee and Court
of Honor of Troop No. 5 Boy Scouts
will be the honor guests for the
program showing different scout
activities which will be given Mon-

day evening. The program announc-
ed for last Monday was postponed
until next Monday.

James Bezore was enrolled Mon-

day evening as a member of the
troop.

QUESTION rOH DEBATE

Resolved; that presidential candi-

dates should announce in advance
of their election the names-- of the
cabinet members that they will

choose, if elected.

The

The bridge shown above is be-

ing erected in Washington, D. C,
s a memorial to . Francis Scott

Key, who wrote the National

How We Cleaned
Oar School Room

First we cleaned our books of
any unnecessary papers. We dust !

ed the inside of our desks, and
washed tops of our desks and the!
seats. We dusted the irons of our
desks. We washed all of the walls i

and dusted the mouldings. Two
girls washed the cupboard win
dows. John Evans and Lewis Wil
son cleaned the cloak room. Frank-
lin Walls washed the table top and
Eugene Wickett washed the side of
the cupboard. Now the room looks
nice and we are trying to keep it
looking nice. Catherine Rickels.j
6B grade, Joseph Moore school.

School Marching
On Rainy Days

First the sixth grade marches
from their room into the chapel,
down the chapel aisle, out of the
door that is at the farther end of j

the chapel and into Miss Thorn- -

burg's room which is the second
grade. We go across the back of j

the room, down the aisle that is
nearest the east windows and
across the front of the room then
down another aisle, across the
width of the hall to Miss Dunlop's
room, and around her room, then
we go down the length of the hall i

and Into Miss Staffords room. We
go across the back of the room, up
an aisle and across the front of the
room down another aisle and then
we go across the width of the hall
and into our own room. This
sounds like a very long march,
doesn't it?

We have music to keep step by,
we get much vigorous exercise by
iuui viiiiip, ii uuuvt n iiu inn i i nil nil
from the open windows blowing in.

Hilda Ashley, Joseph Moore
school, CB.

How We Built
Our Snow Fort

Last Thursday when there was
lots of snow on the ground one boy
out of the sixth grade started to roll
a snowball then another started to
roll one until all the boys had
started to roll snowballs. And when
sixth grade had there fort made the
fifth grade got mad because we
would not let them be on our side.
For we were going to fight all the
school. Finally we offered them
two great big snowballs if they
would let us alone. But they would
not take the snowballs and would
not let us alone. When we got in
school we talked it over and our
teacher said she did not think it
was very sociable to stay by our-
selves bo we asked them to come
and fight with us. Mervine B. Lop-er- ,

Joseph Moore school, 6th grade.

song is said to have been per-
fected. The construction of th
bridge is said to be an engineer-
ing feat

Our Visit to the
Local Art Gallery

Tuesday the sixteenth, the fifth
grade and sixth grade went to the
Art Gallery. It was snowing and
when we got there we were all nice
and whit.e We went up to the Art
Gallery and took off our wraps. We
found Miss Mawhood there. She
told us to sit down on the benches.
She had two boys pass slips of
paper then we went into the room
that had the exhibit and looked the
pictures over and voted on the one
we liked best. After that we wrote
why we liked it. Then we talked
over the things a picture should

I have in it. 1 think it is fine for
Richmond to have eleven artists. I

enjoyed the exhibit very much. 1

like Bundy's and Brown's pictures
best for they are mostly outdoor
pictures. Marian Hodgin, 6A. .

Honor Roll Of
Junior High School

Everyone on the Honor Roll of
Junior high school must have no
grade below B. Following is the
list of names for the first third of
the semester:

Grade
Name A B

Richard Lancaster 3
Edwin Sieweke 3
Jane Johnson 4

Donald Chamberlain 2

Ethel Everett 1

Carolyn Nice 1

John Farmer 1

Beverly Holaday 4

Allen Hole 5

Margaret Bicknel 3 3
Helen Brown 4 2

iWr.?r Hart 2 4

Helen H:';,;ir.:C 2 4
Q

i Vera Lnmmot
Mary Elizabeth Smith 5

Luvera Ziegler 3
Marion t nenowetn 4

Marcia Dennis I
Catherine Fulghum 2

Ruth Holding 3 3

Maigaret KemI)er .4 2

. .
GlUS HaVe A

C V Lt Tonuw rigm i vu
The fifth grade and sixth grade

girls hu a snow fight Friday after-
noon. Thursday the fifth grade
built a snow fort and Friday morn- -

jng they asked us to fight them.
We didn't build a snow fort. Wej
had ,hf nf,n erfd et a f,a- - At
lliu nl Jk iiix- nhiv fiuuv iv

should hold the Hag and fort both.)
had won. At the end of recess the
fifth grade had the flag but we i

J I cf i.l lilt: lUi l rv n won l l nr. .VI A l

tha CA grade, Joseph
Moore school.

Answer to puzzle No. 1. Seven- -
fcv en-ev-

Anthem. On the Washington
side of the Potomac the bridge
rests almost on the site of the
old Key mansion in which the

'arewe11 to summer

The chilly winter is coming soon,
The fragrant rose refuses to bloom,
The golden fruit hangs from the

tree,
From the early frost they have lost

their leaves.

The yellow pumpkin in the field,
The cornstalk full of grain for meal,
The milkweed with its fussy pod,
Grows close beside the golden rod.

The little yellow dandelion,
That blooms under our feet in

summer time,
The birds and bees will disappear,
This tells us winter time is near.

All kinds of nuts fall from the
trees,

When touched by the frost and
autumn breeze,

The yellow pawpaws good and
sweet,

There are all kinds of fruits to eat.

The noisy blackhirds we love to
greet,

And robin redbreast that sings so
sweet,

The noisy wild geese that fly about
Will soon return to their home in

the south.

Betty Estelle, Junior High School

Y" Bible Classes
Are Organized

The Boys' Bible classes are be-

ing organized at the Y. M. C. A.

The teams take ine h d In-

dian tribes and each team has two
mv-uniin-, uiuii ciuit ;iiv i i vk iikt

are changed at every meeting. At
the beginning of every lesson, these
medicine men give everyone good
medicine in the form of choice Bible
verses. Last week teams C and D

Wilson as chief, and next week! i

teams A and B will organize with'
John Cox as chief. These teams
will study "Men of the Bible." j

"GYM" WILL BE CLOSED
Hard luck! The gym will be

closed all next week because of the
"Mado in Richmond" exhibit which j

will be held next week. This ex -

hibit will be in the lobby, gym and j

reading room of the association
building. All the manufacturers of
Richmond will be represented in
this exhibit and from all reports it
promises to be a very interesting
one. This exhibit will be open to
the general public and a musical
program will be given each
ln- - . . .


